
The Aftermath

house. I had to use the wagon , as I had no lighter rig . Brother
Elford drove out with their horse and buggy just to look things

over, I reckon , and put his stamp of approval on the works . He is
going to work in the sawmill for me, splitting blocks ,with a frow
and maul , to make the shakes and shingles . We hired him for
twenty five cents per day. This will give him a little money to
jingle in his jeans. There is a good sale for the shakes I hear .
And the next day was Sunday the 16th of April. Looks like rain
again . Sister Ella and her current admirer drove out this after
noon . Hattie served them a nicemeal.

☆ THE SAWMILL AND THE FARM

On the 17th I finished dragging the oats I have sown , and
sowed about one and three quarters of an acre ofwheat . Sowed it
all by hand . There is a machine to do this work , but I am not
lucky enough to own one. Started to plow for the barley the next
day ,but as it had rained again in the night, it was rather wet and
miserable working in the field . Reckon I will have to sow the grain
between the showers. Sowed two acres of wheat the afternoon of
the 19th . I' ll get her done, if I keep plugging away.
At htis time in the B

ig

Woods country , the people were cutting
down the virgin timber and grubbing out the stumps to get more
land to raise wheat , fo

r

wheat was the cash crop . They cut the
trees and altho lots o

f it was sawed u
p

into lumber o
r cordwood ,

many o
f

the smaller trees and a
ll o
f

the brush was piled u
p

and

burned .Most everybody burned wood , for cooking and heating .

Cordwood fo
r

sale in town was a big business with many o
f

the

farmers . Even th
e

railroads burned wood in their engines a
t

that
time , at least in the timbered country . This timber was kinda
doublebarreled . It warmed you when you chopped it u

p , and
again when you shoved it into the o

ld heater . If a farmer sold
enough cordwood , he could make a pretty good living o

n the old

farm . A big pile o
f

cordwood was likemoney in the bank . It was
always salable .

I have rented the saw mill on the banks o
f

the Cannon River
and will operate it as I get time in connection with the farm . It is
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